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DATE

SET

ALUMNI

FOR

BIG

Week

SPRING INFORMAL

Aluuini leaders are
laying plans to sake

Tho Soattlo Collcgo
Spring Informal which
the next r.eeting, of the was originally planned
Alvami Association the as an annual ovont has
biggest in t'.ie history ueen dropped frou tho
list of activitios for
of the organisation.
Plans have been com- the Spring Quart or.
Duo to the general
pleted for a ii:o6t inttho
eresting program, for
scarcity of
a large turn out of for- faculty was at first
opposed to tho plan,
mer High School and
College students is ex- and so whjn consent
was finally givor., it
of
Eve^ member
was too Ir.to to got a.
ie
inCollege
tie
good dfttfl for any of
eat
vited and expected to
the batter plaoes in
be at the meeting. And town.
it will be good to keep
The Studonts felt
in mind the fact that
that if thoro could be
the final exams will be no roal display in tho
Informal, if thoro c
held in another month
well, i^aybe some could bo no lavish parand
of the present students ty oe a climax to the
will become alumni.
years activitios and
The usual routine of as a farowell to tho
the Alumni wee tings
graduating students,
con- there would be no
will be followed
sisting of Mass, Coma- reason to bother with
union and breakfast
anyhting public at all.
proby
a
short
followed
It is a shan.e that
gram.the Spring Informal
Mass starts at 9:00 could not bo made into
o'clock and the meeting an annual ovont, rowill be over sometime
coiving tho best offand
11:00.
orts of both faculty
.between 10:30
Remember
and student body.
The Date Hay f
It has always been
The Time— 9 A.M.
successful both socJosially and financially
The Placfe-St.
Church.
eph's
in tho past and should
********
have been this year.

foctedv

,

I

STUDENT
TO

DROPPED!

MEETING!

Ending Apr

—

,

BE

2P..JSIL-

LEADERS
CHOSEN

3t.udent lea:.or3
for the next scholastic > car will coon bo
chosen-,

During the early
part of the u:onth of
May, student officors
consisting o2 presid3nt, vice-president,
and socrotary-trcaeu-.or, 7ill "bo elected.
This notice ie givon in advance so that
students may consider
and select those who
arc capable and inolin-3d towards student-office work.
This year's election is extremely important as student
officers will bo called upon to do much
"iTorfc next year.
The heavier enrollment together vith an
increase in student
activities will require
a good school-spirited
follow for president.
Tho other two offices are also very important and should be
filled by those who
are enthused over the
bright future of Seattle Collego, and who
will gladly furnish
their time to bring
that future closer to

.

us.

♥♥♥♥*♥**
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THINGS INEVER
KNEW TILL NOW.

THE LAST WORD

IN BOOK REVIEWS

Upton Sinclair,
the first California
v/ord-crosser ever to
grow fists on book
print, has just crated and shipped off
racket" column,
his greatest portrait
Notre Dame
of a man, UPTON SIN<»
A student photoCLAIR PRESENTS WILL*
AM FOX.
apher financed his
l
Wo oil Know what
college education by
happened to William
furnishing students
Fox rfhen his company
with pictures of themthat he was
selves standing with
execs;; baggage. But
the late Knute Rockne
He chargod five dollars now for tho firdt
time are wo permitted
por picture, and the
was
dono
to see why, how and
thing
whole
whoro the funds wore
double exposure.
distributed. Whnn it
Miami U.
is all over you feel
A smart upperolassthat you huvt buen
privitlt god to witness
man printed the words
Campus Pass on several
one of tho greatest
tragedies that money
cards
and
sold
hundred
has over brought upon
them at the depot to
arriving frosh.
r.ien. Ana you know,
too, thnt your witof Utah
ness clnir is as close
to the fireside of
Students of the U
m^et
reality
to
ia was the
manage
Utah
expenses by cruising
chair of the author
the residential distwho interviewed the
subject and made that
ricts and picking up
interview the content
dogs and cats that
look as though thoy
of this book.
As in all groat
had good h^mos. The
rewards are quite hand- portraiture, this is
some
the fuce of a man
which reflects in its
Pennsylvania
texture tho complete
A dormitory policeimpress of his time.
It is the kind of
n buys oak boards at
stuff which stains
a few cents a foot,
scrolls them out In the tho memox'y with on t
indelible wine. It
shape of paddles and
is a book not even
sells them for ftl.bC.
an earthquake would
300 por cent profit
make you hesitate
sounds like the stock
about completing.
market.

Wiih apologies to
Walter Wincholl, another good columnist,
we present our "I
know everybody and his

K
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SOME CALL IT HUMOR
WIT OF THE WEAK

Svxjoenly ho crouched, a boast of prey
ready to spring. The
disheveled hair blew
wildly in the wind.
With teeth clenched
and jaw outthrust
belligerently ho
leaned slowly forward. The knuckles
of the hand of one
sinewy arm rested on
the torn turf.
His muscles tensed
Mid with oyes wildly
glaring, his whole
aspoct bocamo one of
doadly monaco. With
drooling lips, drav/n
back to cxposo car-

nivorous teeth, he

■rrimly rahttored,

"Now!*

Cllokti
"0.X."

said the
photographer, "it'll
bo on the sports page
Sunday. Thanlcs."
"Savn me about
fifty copies, Will
ya?" a3kcd the football star and turned
back to the scrimmage.
The gag in Herr

Hltlor's racket is
that every Nazi must
pay for his own uniform and other acc-

outrements. All these
come to about sixty

dollars per man.
Hitler is cleaning up.
Boxer: "7/in, loso or
draw, Igot
Reporter : "I see
ovory clout has a
silver lining."

—

4HHHMHH*

SPRING IS HERE

LOOKING FORWARD

fcow that tho faThe coming of Spring,
seems to have had a pe- ster Vacation is
over tho students
culiar effect on the
students of our Seattlo of Seattle COIIO3O
College.
are oagcrly looiiing
The fact was first
forward to the adnoticed Tuesday April
vent of summer va18, the day studios
cation.
ivere resumed after
M..uiy of tho fituSoring Vacation, when
dents are oven nor
during lather Nichols'
looking for wor.'.;.
History class, a sigh
Sorao are looking
was heard in the beck
for gook swimming
of the room and it was holes
and othors
noted that Jack Luoid
pieces to fish
for
v/an gazing out of the
and hunt
window, sighing, and
Some may be seen
dreaming of tho fish
roadiiig railroad
he could be hauling in time tables and
on such a beautiful day. wondering whoro
Emnet IPreely was seen v/ould be tho bunt
dozing during class.
place to ride withWhat was he dreaming
out cost. Ihave
you're
about? No
that bctwoen
hoard
wrong, he was thinking
baggago coach
the
about his studies
and tho tondo.r is
Oh Yeah.'
best to a
next
As Fathor Nichols
seat
in tho coach.
was prosonting one of
Seattle College'!
hie interesting lectures vacation boginn
a clinking was heard
before that of tho
over near tho windows
University of
and behold, "Tittles"
V/ashington, so the
Quinby was counting
students of Soattlo
his money to soe if he College get the
had enough to buy a
first crack at tho
grandstand seat at tho work to be had by
opening baseball game.
students during
Somothing was deoido- tho summer months.
ly wrong with the class.
If ono wore to
as a whole, even Joe
st_rt an employHurley answered two of
ment office in
Father's questions in- the school ho
correctly. This is a
might do a good
certain indication of
business until
something wrong.
school is ovor.
/.hen Jimmy Finn was
Maybo i
asked an intelligible
With tho proquestion, he answered
raiee of good weaincoherently.
ther to come, wo
1
Alas.1 ./o have it.
should all have
Spring is in the air
a swell vacation..
again.'
Grant.
Bill McClaire.

.

Shortcomings....

Bill iicClaire and Jac^c
Lucia went flshiiig-during Too&tlon. Ou the
way home thoy stopped ct
the fish market.
Joo Drew hasn't ahy dough.
Except for 8.0. he hasn't
got a e00nt.
in tho
Freak Boylo v;asglory
last
height of his
/udnesday. Five mombors
of tho weaker sex took
him for a boat ride....
Aid VCi Howard Silvester
burned— his bell and suggofitod tho ride to Boylo.
Childhood days r.roovcr

...

when the

..

son starts
1

to

tcko his father !socks
and noclctios— tako noto
Culoman.
Froeloy to Jacobson 60
days ago thoy called me
"Baldy", if Ican't grow
hair for you in thirty
days take this chock—
rain check.
H:\rvoy and Finn wcro scon
at tho Lvjnaculate dance
Tuosdc.y night.
A doprossion sooms to put
all tho retired actors
and actresses back into
circulation— what say
I'dono?
Every day people arc
cursing, fuming, and raging bqcauso tho salt won

..

—

...

...

-

shako, the horse radish
is flat, tho windows rat-

tlo or the milk is watery. Instead of talking ,
why not do something ?
Big businesses hc.vo been
built on shaker salt,
full-strength horse radisi
window bindors, andfull
cream milk. Move in
ll.rtin. .■
Tom Owons bottled wine
befor-e Easter too bad
tho follows-- it was for
tho Church. "

..

—

..

Cuscy.

RADIO CLUB

STAFF

The Spectator is published once a
week by the Associated Students of
Seattle College. Persons other than

students desiring copies should add-

ress the editor.

.

Wendel ? Jahn
Editor-in-Chief
Earl Sifferman
Assistant Editor
Arthur Clmer
Assistant Editor
Merdie Lecturo
Assistant Editor
ley-Ge
-Casey-Free
Wr itersis-Grant
-Sylvester
Hoeschen-McClaire
Art work by Frank Townsend.

.

-

During Easter vacation the club
procured a permanent receiver. It

BELIEVE IT OR NOT!

We are accustomed to look elsewhere for the strange and interesting things in life, and to overlook
those which are in our midst. Thus
we have novor realized the series
of coincidences connected with the
life of our President.Hov/ard Syl-

vester.

To begin;three members of the
Sylvester family graduate this year
from their respective schools.
Howard's sister graduates from grammar school,his brother from high
school, and he frcn college; all
three are separated "hy forr yeiuri;
all three have skipped a gradf in
school; and string* ss it seoras all
are the leaders of their respective
groupB,his sister is president of
the -eigth grade class at Holy Names
Academy,hiB brother is president of
the student organization at o»Dea,
and Howard himself is president of
our own stud^rit body.
###■****■*■***#■*■*

...

CAN YOU IMAGINE
.Sylvester out
A spring informal
at
the "Breakers"
all night
Olmer
.Boyle and Thompson as bar-tend.Fishbarrel Finn staying home
ers
Harrington joining the
nights
.The students
Salvation Army
the"Bhip"
at
.Jahn
party
giving a
a
doing
argue
.Martin
refusing to
Hurley
playing
song and dance
the "Chink"
Townsend flunking...
O'Callaghan
McClaire a flat foot
for
looking
Easter eggs
in the park
a
hat
to fit his
finding
....Casey
in
this paper.
funny
joke
head....a
half
of this
having
.Freeley not

. .....

...

. ..
.censored
t

.?

...

...

will be placed upstairs as soon as
the other four memb^re can get it
away from Sifferman. Meanwhile we
are trying to figure out some means
of getting on 160 meter phone without going into bankruptcy.
Last Sunday two of the members
deputised themselves as unofficial
radio inspectors, and visited the
transmitting plant of the Army
Signal Ccrps. Tho members certainly
had sor.ie of their sacred ideas
shattered. ¥h«reaa they expected to
operboc a corp of technicians and
ators in charge of the several
transmitters, they found but one
lonely op on duty-r--and he seemed
bored to death inntead of being all
excited about what we imagined was
a tremendous responsibility. In a
building about the size of one of
our school rooms were six transmitters, ranging in power from 50u watts
to 40 kilowatts output. The way that
op nonchalantly toyed with some of
the high-powered tubes made our hair
stand on end't One tube that he tossed
lightly about (if we had one it would
be wrapped in cellophane and a bale
of cotton and stored in a safe) was
worth as much as a new Buick! Tubes
Buch as these are water cooled when
in use, and if the water supply should
fail,the tube would go up in smoke
in less than two seconds. We heard
that an alaskan operator blew out 1
2 of these tubes one day last month
We heartily recommend a visit to
this station if you are at all interested in viewing high power
commercial radio apparatus. It(*B
some thrill!

.

